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War menus

t. à station »nd navigating somewhat on
Evidently gome one tried to smash 

the railing off Mister’s bridge, Nor
folk street, with partirai success.

; When the garage bill is paid perhaps 
it will ■ be concluded that the old 
motto “Safety First” (s better worth 

| while. In the meanfteae^vMUperin- 
i tendent- Fidlin is lookfiSWr the 
; offender.

Some fourteen million white fish 
L eggs have been placed in thy Norman. 
; dale hatchery, but there Js still room 
' ioT 334 milUons, and it is-expected 
: that fthe capacity wlM be accommo

dated with terri5g and whitettsh 
spawn during the next few days.

Y Splendid catches in shore and to 
the potrnd net* are reported all 
along the lake. - ‘ 

j Chas. H. Pew. of the , Hamilton 
distribution station of Burrough’s 

• adding machine, attended a conven

ed ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »++++»»4.< .

:: VICTORY LOAN m J M. YOUNG & CO.
Quality Fintt

DAILY STORE 
NEWS

-$>■ DAILY STORE 
NEWS ■

Hew to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the men at the 
front'. Issued from the Office 

of the Food Controller 
for Canada.

MENU FOB THURSDAY
Breakfast _____

Fried Liver Hashed Potatoes 
Brown Bread Tea or Coffee 

i Dinner.
Creamed Cheese and Eggs 

Baked Potatoes Boiled Onions 
Supper.

Cabbage and Peanut Salad 
Bread and Butter

The recipe for Creamed 
Cheese and Eggs, mentioned 
above, is as follows 
Creamed Cheese and Eggs—

2 hard boiled eggâ1 
Toast
1 cup milk 
1-4 cup grated cheese 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon flour.
Few grains cayenne 
Make g thin white sauce of 

the milk, flour and seasonings, 
g Add the cheese and stir till 

melted. (Do not boil or the 
cheese will toughen.) Put the 
eggs through a coarse sieve. 
Add the creamed cheese to the 
toast and cover' the top with 
the grated egg.

Wheat a,nd , meat saving fe-^ 
cipes by Domestic Science 
perts Food Controller’s office.

Nine Applications Refused 
Before the Tribunals 1 

•tt"*** Yesterday

gtCOÈ NâWSj

Pte. Norman A. Kelly, Con
valescent Writes From 

bid Land

; ; Don’t delay purchase : ; 
:: of your Victory Loan t 
:: Bonds. FURS!gn ESi

" ï. JÊ "

r
: : (Vf HER ST.J.MINNES ivi; Specialty Marked for Winter 

Wear
. . : PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC
:: ?hone301ri 9 *** * t

Ij feMMoMfellllittl»♦♦«>♦»»♦
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m
Amber Wolf $75Duchess Satin in black and colors, 30 in. 

wide, elegant quality ; a silk which will 
give good wear and worth d*"| CA 
$2.00, special .............................. tP-LevV
Duchess Satin in Burgundy, Russian- 
green, niggar brown, wine, purple and 
black,36 in. wide, extra "quai- (PQ PA 
ity and worth $3.00, special •f3\J
Duchess Satin and Paillette Silks in 
stripes and plaids, very new; for odd 
waists or separate; skirts, ŒO KA 
special $3.00 and ....-----•..
Habitua Silks, pretty wide sport stripes, 
in gold, green, rose ; correct 
for separqtje waists, special!

This very- handsome sett of Wolf in the 
new povit or amber shade ; make a very 
attractive outfit. The stole is m all pop
ular cape effect; finished with head and 
paws and brush, > The muff is semi
round, trimed with head and large brush, 
special per sett

’ (From Our Okn COrresnondent).
Simcoe, N:v. 21.—Tribunal tv- 

210 netted seven goldiète ydgtetday 
and No. 209 only two; This tfas the 

' largest numter of exemptions re
fused in a singlfe day suite the woik 
began. The work of the- boards .a 
no doubt growing wearisome, ana 
tb? members have possibly- not been 
so tied down to routine work tor 
some time.

Tea

::

tion of the staff, held In Detroit, re
turning on Monday, 1 ,‘>i' V

i . OWtnaiiy :v-
■| Death came yesterday morning to 

Mrs. Albert Wolfe, till recently of 
Norfolk St., South, at the home of 

t‘ her son, Bruce Steinhoff, of Wood- 
house. Mrs. Wolfe was. in her 67th 
year. Her maiden name was Susan 
Alvttz, a daughter of the late Joseph 
ATvitz, who came to Wood house 
from Germany about 64 years ago. 
Deceaibd married a neighbor’s son, 

. the lat-3 Peter Steinhoff, of Wood- 
house, and the Union was- blessed 
with fOttr children. The three daught
ers are: Mrs. Cameron McBride, 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Jas. McNamara, 
Simcoe, and Mrs. W. H. Sharp, 

'Saskatoon.
H»r second husband diied some

what more than two years ago. The 
funeral to Oakwood cemetery " will 
be held to-morrow at 2 p.m.

;
$75.00

White Iceland Fox Sett 
$24.00

CONDENSED at

ITribunal 209.
4 06, Dertinger, John W,. farm»-:-,

La Salette, allowed.
407, Wilson, Mack, farmer, Glen 

Meyer, allowed.
408, Ravin, Geo. C., farmei, Clc.v 

Creek,’ allowed.
409, Ostirossêr, Harry E., farm- 

1.11 Owed.
410, Armstrong, Wm., farm ;r 

Langton, allowed.
411, Gehriflg, E. G„ farmer, Delhi, 

ill lowed.
412, Zimmer, Clarence, farmei,

Nl- Delhi, deferred.
413, Burch. Lome, glove and mit 

-utter, Delhi, allowed.
414, Schearer, Charles, farmer,

Delhi, adjourned.
115, Smith, Ernest, laborer, DeitV 

allowed.
416, Livingstone, Chas., farmer,

Delhi, allowed.
418, Wintermute, Wm. A., farm

er, La Salette, disallowed.
_ à™;—For Londao. Detroit, Port 419, Kaufmann, John E., farmei,Bassp— •-

_M2 rint;—For London, Detroit, Port farmer, Gtfen Meyer, allowed.
&M p.m Jpor^^u ^Drtrott' Port 421- Wintermute, Clarence 

Hteroti afid Chicago. ’ 4 farmer, Ellaton, allowed.
IhSv"7Si<?r LPndon> Detroit, Port 42 2, Smith, James L„ farmer,

Umdon and ln^“odIat* Wa42S; Palmerston, Morley, fisher

man, Pt. Rowan, allowed.
424, Cross, Jas.. locomotive fire 

man, Ft. Dover, allowed.
425, Lown, Clifford Geo., butlei- 

maker, Port Dover, allowed.
426, Reynolds, Thos. H., faimer,

Port Dover; allowed.
427, McSloy, Leo F.,

Nixon, deferred.
428, Van Loon, George, farmer,

Hartloid, deferred,
429, Secord, Silas Bf, flshermac 

and farmer, St. Williams, allowed.
430, Griffin, Clarence L., farmer,

St. Wiliams, allowed till September 
1, 1918. _ ^

406, Smith Arthur, bank clerk, J , The Dreamer
Simcoe, allowed. Wandering about the ruin* of A

407, Blaekstock Norman It., ma ---------- • 1 °ame across the old oathe-
chinist, Simcoe, disallowed. dial that had once been famous for

408, Bawson,"Ernest J„ telephone lts grandeur. The Bosche shells, how- 
operator. Villa Nova, allowed tilt ^er. had reduced it to a skeleton,
July 1, 1918. structure, and it seemed, as I gazed „ IL? t i p ™„i,ï

409, Kirkwood, Geo. J„ mail car- y*P°n to resemble some ancient charter It Tte dtiteatM aV
rior Simcoe, allowed till March 1, tower of medieval times. tended the Inter-politioalS^encI
1918. I pushed open the massive oaken « “,22. „

410, Bell, Cecil, telephone el»c door which was shell scarred but «r*
trieian, Simcoe, allowed 001 intact, and entered the cloister, m mhte^thh same dbr miuld it'be

411, McCaulley,. Joseph Charles, A religious stillness pervaded the unde tfa circumstances of any 
fruit inspector, Simdoe, allowed. Place, and instinctively I removed value or influence What I did sav

412, Thom. Ernest A., farmer, my hat, and noiselessly made my waS done at tte reaùest of Mins
Simcoe, allowed. way to a bench in the rear of "the Laura Hughes the First Vloe-Presid-

413, Wilson. Angus, farmer, Villa building. Little remained of the in- ,6.mt of the Provincial TL P' and who
Nova, allowed. terior. The altar wee a shapeless apparently tmnlieS__as she might
tnril4’o/ZtliLLeSlle' larmer' Vlt" aQd the wonderfui old organ reasonably expect—the support er
No^-anowE™^ farmei' vi;ia

Brantford and Hamilton lf0rd16di^anowajPred’ he-lper’ ^teî B«Sh» toyiwa8 uves^^Mbtr^uffiSs KT*"
Elecrtic Railway 4i7, R. g., ferme,, waZnoYlotg6 be7om f Z/s’ nodding

. Bnn inn_ c-35. “-”l; 7.45 Waterford, adjourned. on the bench. Suddenly, to my amaze- clause 26 declarine that “amv mo-
1.0° if.”.i 2.00'p.ri.; 3:00 pim.'; ,v41prrOr,?1 d!25{InZîland' larma v “en4- the ail' seemed to vibrate with tien to work, fuse, ally, or co-oper- 

*-0h p.m.; 5.00 p.m.; 6.00 pm.; 7.oo p.m.; "Vaterford. disallowed. the deep toned throbbing of a hymn, ate (n MV wav’with anv noil tidal
9.00 p.m.; moo p.m.; 11.00 pan.5 419 Smlth Robert A., thresher, as the organ burst forth In praise; party, other than a bbna fide labor

Leave Bteotford 3.55 p.m.-For Galt, m *Sen 1 saw * white-haired party, : shall not be entertained.” Oh
'-:r _j?ih F" farmer' P'enchman at the organ, and ks I the 14th tost. Sfecretary Marks wrote

Waterford, allowed. looked I was aware of the priest as me in part, “I mav state I had ai-
WaterfoS l5iowtdm farm°*'’ he ascended the altar Then the choir ready written to Secreigry Barrup
W a terfoid allowed filed In and took their places. But of the Brantford I-L-P- before f
Vittoria altowed ’ ’ the greatest surprise was to come, heard from yhu, as I bad noted in

423 Mater Peter W farmer / g in bewilderment at the the papers What was going on. Then 
Simcoe adiouriTJd ” farmor’ strange scene before me I became 1 sent anotter letter, stating, that if

4 ? 4 ' i£?ri u TV, aware of people entering the church any local branch failed to carry out
Simcoe allowed ’ ta^W' and passing up the aisle. All were fhl provisions of the^r!C^nsS

425 ' Larie Clifford B ram r so*d4ers o£.,France- hut—Great dod! tutlon, such action would be dealt 
Weterford ailowcrf d B” f ’ w3at,w?^ it, about them that was so with, and those making any deals 

A farm - And then I saw they wgre with : the old parties would be repud-Watei-ford aHow^l farmu‘\ blood-stained and ghostly in appear- iated."
427 Oa’kos Elisha F ,„rm , ance* some carried scars while As the conference had proved ati- Vittoria reserved F" ’ others had frightful gaping wounds, ortive, and the local I.L.P. were pre-
428, Walker Eli farmer Water Theh the d^p, rumMing tones of the pared to nominate their candidate, 

ford allowed ’ ’ ' ’ XVt ! organ ceased, and I heard the priest President Hollo appareil Ùy felt It
429 Lenar Ellward fruit chanting some prayer in French. I undCefraWe to embarrass the- local

end farmer Waterford’ allowâ X°eIt ^“h the others, and went Party by a rigid interpretation, al-
430 Cuttell Tomes 1 through the ceremony. The organ re- though the illogical and elastic con-

gaphër Simcoe allowed ” * U1°" commenced and Its rumbling tones struetion placed on the clause must
29, Wood F W farmer , seemed to vibrate all through the be th» source of great erabarrass- 

send exempted ’ till’ flteSèmber ) °W building, increasing in Intensity, menf.to the Provindiai' Party In the 
1918. uecemoer L until I started up in alarm, and as future.

112, Hill, D. farmer 'Townsejrd I1 did s0* 4h« organist, priest and I have no Ill-feeling in this matter, 
exempted till December'«1 191'8 ’ co°sregation faded' away into space, When f'found I Could not consclenti-

Who Cornered the Wool” * and 1 found myself gazing at the ously support Aid. MacBride, I ex- 
The ladies of Fèrn Réhekah Iiids-e charred ruins of the altar, now pressed-the view to the Executive 

are finding it difficult to get yarn and hfre,y discernible in the gathering that it was the duty of every member 
would vote at dime for a chance of ^ rumbling Increased loyally to support the decision of the
government tactics, which ZlUld re- l* 8tUiled inteJvals- and then I majorto, and that, consequently, X 
suit in preventing cJrZing instead lne.wr a ^af ,theJSuns of war and was left with no alternative but to 
of enquiring how it was done with tb?t 1 IF b«ten dreaming. resign my membership, “fn accept
one commodity while anotter Tom 1 gazed W through the shattered iti6 the same,” wrote Sec. Harrup to 
modity is evebfng me ûnder dat, October 20th. “the
trol. These ladies have been in a ruin? the the ------------------------
private way, apart from I. O. D .B. creased LdTZZ= >v 1 gunst‘n' 
and Red Cross channels, supplying ^aXd’thefr S' JT7?™ î,hey 
some thirty-six I,. O. O, F. mem- JÎSte»9Lid?îE3ct,on
bers of the local lodge, now over-1 ¥$LLY. ;
seas, with sox, made tor the greater Unique Mbsical Test.

IteRMng parties at ; Misa Yvonne <te Treville, colertura 
the lodge, and In order to meet the soprano, was the artfct at a cdtnifle- 
advanced price at wool; trill hold n mentavy concert put on as a second 
progressive party at cards on Tues- show at the Lyric last night. H 
day, 37th test., to wtdeb all OddfeL Interesting feature of -the Program 
lows andtheir wifes are invited. was the comparison of-toe human 

Tteqr Do Not Like It voiea With tlfe reproduced voice from
Local returned soldiers read the the talking machine and last even- 

daily reports <sl the proceedings be-^lng the artist sang intermittently
;wltb the machine as it ’ reproduced 
her own vei«e, itv such a manner that 
the audtenoe with the lights out 
were unable to feel certain whether 
they were listening to the machine, 
tHe stoger esrbatK. ’

TIME TABLE

Geend Trunk Railway
White Iceland Fax Sett, a very becom
ing -sett, consisting of deep cape effect; 
neck piece and large ball QÔ/fl AA 
muff, special .......................  <J>iti*±.VU

Beaver Sett $50.

MAIN LINE EAST

$175N^,!:mFa7RnfSlS:m^tbarü,e8'

B»8’ Hamilton, Ni-
•■«•47 a.m.—For Tofbnto and Montreal
m^elSr^,„S‘“ilt0n> Toronto ond 
St“|Æ^<SIa^0SûHsD»,oPOrt

1.53 p.m.—For- Hamilton, Toronto, 
agara Falls afnd Bast.

4.05 
agara

Sflk and Satin Ribbonsex-

in Plain and Fancy
Large assortment of Silk and Satin Rib
bon, full range of colors for 
fancy work, special at 25c, 20c and

; ; t- - - : “

/
Handsome Sett of Plucked Beaver 
Jaunty Pull-Through Tie, satin lined and 
a large ball muff, finished AA
wiih shirred satin ends, at tPvW.UU

--------- 1 .... .... -i, .n————■—------

tempt to justify the attempt being 
made to raise opposition to selective 
conscription.

p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
Falls and East.

Hamilton,
East.

&37- p.m.<—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
East

&KSW 15cToronto, Ni-

ToThe Editor 
The Courier

News From Overseas
Pte. Fred Ball; writes home totiay 

that he Has lbst his left leg below 
the knee. The bone was so splintered 
that amputation was necessary. 
Thanks to his industry in youth, 
Fred has his V.9. to fall back on. 
He is the first from Simcoe to have 
lost a limb or part thereof.

Pte. Walter Hammond writes to 
say that he got a parcel of sox with 
some address inside, and he wishes 
us to acknowledge his thanks for 
them. His brother, Herbert, of the 
9«th, is returning to France for the 
third Lime, after clearing the hos
pitals.

Fred Lush, two Richardson boys, 
Caffrey and Barber, are expected 
home soon.

John Leslie Foot, reported slight
ly wounded, was agricultural repre
sentative here. His mother lives on 
King Street north.
Pte. Norman A'. Kellk, Convalescent.

The following interesting descrip
tion has been contributed by a con
valescent soldier of the 133rd, now 
at Bushy Park, Middlesex, England.

Black Wolf Sett $41.50
Fancy Dresden Ribbons
Elegant range of Fancy Dresden Ribbon,
suitable for fancy work bags, etc., PA- 
special at $125, LOO, 75c, and .. « VV
=*T=*

MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

3AO- a m.—For Detroit, 
and .Chicago.

of Black Wolf is used for this cape-like 
stole, designed in a becoming style, trim
med with head, tail and paws, satin lined 
largè ball muff, special d» A -f FA 
at ............. M.................. 3KH.OU

Port Huron
The Editor, Courier, Brantford, Ont.

Sir:—i might categorically dis
prove -the tissue of maliolous misre
presentations contained’ in A. G. 
Brown’s letter published to-night. It 
is unnecessary, and would be au 
abuse of your indulgence. I am quite 
prepared to allow your readers to 
decide between us.

Both the “Industrial Banner” and 
thy Hamilton “Labor News” have 
'editorially had occasion of late to 
call the attention of the labour 
world to the valuable activities of the 
Brantford Trades and Labpr Coup-, 
eit Your excellent- reports of its 
proceedings will have been read by 
the majority of yotir readers and they 
will' he able to judge for themselves 
how far that result is due : to the- 
energy and initiative of Mr. Brown 
or myself.

Mr. Brown is n,ow compelled to 
admit, although ungraciously, that I 
did not, as reported on bis authority 
in a local newspaper, seek to per
suade him not to attend the joint 
nraeting. of Conservative and Liberal 
Unionist», called*select a Govern
ment candidate. Ohildishly, he urges.

Clarence,

E., w TT T

Big Showing of Handkerchiefs for Xmas
Ladies Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 1-8 in. 
hem, special at 50c, 40c, 30c, 1 <Y 1 r
25c, 20c, 18c to, each.....................Ati Z V
Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs, with dainty 
colored embroidered corner, 
special at '#vS|. » . ....... .*• I

,1
Linen Handkerchiefs with dainty Gipure 
edgings,, large assortment to 
choose from, special 50c, 40c and
Men’s Khaki Handkerchief s,

; large sizes, special at 25c, 18c and

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE
Leave Brantford 1&05 

and Intermediate stations.
anteSedsti:m-For BuMato

Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode
rich and Intermediate stations.
•Leavte Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Gode

rich and Intermediate stations.

35ca.m.—For Buffalo

25c 15cforeman

I Corset Cover Embroi
dery

New Neckwear
Another Shipment of New Neck Wear, 
dainty styles in crepe de chine, Geo 
Crepe, washable satin, etc., many 
to choose from, special at $2.00, jr 

„$L50,$125, $1.00 to ............ DVC

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH
Leave Brantford 0.35 a.m.—For'

Guelph, Palmerston and- all points _ _
Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt and

Utiélpn, Palmerston and all points north.

Galt,
north.

Dainty Corset Cover Embroideryi 18 in. 
wide, in fine lawn, muslin and cambric; 
pretty designs, special at 
75c, 50c, 35c, -. n..... > -.......... . 25cBRANTFORD-TILL80NBHRG LINE. 

Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For TU1- 
souburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.

Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For T111- 
souhurg, Portr Dover «ml St: -Thomas. - 

Fft>m South — Arrive Brantford 2.45 
a.ui. ; 0.10 p.m.

_ ..-aji:
Hand pags

.■ijtk.'o1.:

Ladies ParasolsLadies Leather Hand Bags, fancy lining, 
fitted with mirrqr and change purse ; 
special $3.00r $>50, $2,00 
$1J>P to .. ~

a.m.; 1.57 p.m.; 3Ü0 p. m.; 6.00 p.m.;
Fwrttff East—Arrive Brantford 3.4R a.m.;

p.m.; 7.32

Ladies Parasols steel rod, natural wood 
handles, special at $&.00,

- <?y°.and ••• $1^5$1.00 * * * fit * * *9.05 a 
p.m.; Skd 1'8*o2 a*ID‘; 352 ; 6,32

Buffalo and Goderich
From West — Arrive Bretiftord —10.00 

a.m.- 5.42 p.m.
From Bast — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 a**.; fcoSTTm.

W. G. AND B.
From North — Arrive Brantford—9.08 

a.m>| 12.4Q p?m. ; 4.50 p.m. : 8.40 p.m.

-

J. M. YOUNG <a CO
mm 1WT T •te| :•en-

rlœastl
Hudson Seal (

.JLeave Brantford

past, and we feel sincerely sorry that 
we do not have your hearty co-opera
tion in the future.” It was only after 
all efforts to coax me to suwiort Aid. 
MacBride failed, that a rancorous 
attitinte towards tea was assumed. 
Whether or not I was right, time will 
tell. , '

I shall not write again on this sub
ject, and wish cordially to thank you 
for the courtesy you have extended
to me; •"■*'

SEAL ) CoatsRAT
Very handsome Hudson Seal 
Coats 48 Inches long, trimmed 
with large caper-- collar of 
black or natural Lynx, fullness 
falling from shoulders, fancy 
linings. Remarkable value at 
(1200,.

Model Coat, trimmed with 
large sailor collar, deep cuffs 
and band of best quality of 
black Lynx, handsome crepe de 
chine lining, very full skirt. 
Special value ..» TENDERS addressed to the un- 

Uewlgeed, and endorsed “Tender for tem- 
PUe breakwater at Port Arthur, 

Obt,*’ will be received at this office untU 
4 p.m., on Monday, November 26, 1917, for 
thfe ; cbnstrbctloB of a temporary pile pro
tection breakwater at Port Arthur, Dis
trict, of Thunder Bay and Rainy River, 
Ontario;

Plans and forms of contract can be seen 
and specification' and forms of tender ob- 
taliKKl at this Department and at the <xt- 
flbesM* the District Engineers, Equity 
BuMlpg, Toronto, Out.; Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont, and Port Arthur, Ont.

.Pefsons tendering 
tenders Will not tie considered unless 
on the printed ferme supplied, and signed 
wtife thlr actual signatures, stating their 
oconpattou and places of residence. In the 
case of firm*, the actual signature, the 
ngtike of the occupation, and place of re- 
sldej« of each; member of the firm must

Stic®, tender must be a

SEALED ... . .!F87S

Handsome Hudson Seal Coat
trimmed with heart quality __
taupe wolf collar and cuffs, 35 
large patch pockets and' belt 
handsome striped lining. Spec
ial ..

GEORGE KEEN. 
Brantford, November 20th, 1917. All plain models in lengths 38, 

40, 42, and 48 Inches, all sizes 
finished with beet quality bro
cade or poplin linings from 
$135, $165, $175 to ...$250FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED 

Great sale, Thursday of Curtains, 
Portieres and Laundry Baskets, 
Crompton’s. See big window. Gregt 
snaps for somebody. First come, first 
served.

— ..... .$250
*.i

f

Special Sale of Model
Hudson Seal Coats 1

are notified that 
made

VICTORY
See Dominion House Furnishing 

Company big ad. on. Page Six I Handsome Hudson. (Beal Coat, 
ï 128 Inches around skirt, hell 
i sleeves, lined). With oriental 
: silk, trimmed with deep bord

er and, miffs and collar of Ring- 
! tail dppossum. Very Special 

price , :. ... ... «. ..........$250

Handsome Coat with cape col- __ 
lar and cuffs, border of drop- = 
ped sable, (skunk), lined with = 
heavy quality of crepe de chine ^ 
This coat is 45 inches in length Hi 
Sale Price ..,

accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable, to- the order of the Honorable 
tWmiter of Public Works, Imuai to 
ten per cent- (» p;&) of the amount of the

Mr. and a|ré. O. Myers, 49 Rich- 
ardson st., have returned home after 
a pleasant visit" with friend* in 
Huntsvflje, r ;, ,,,

t

. . .$800 •ten per
tender,, which will be forfeited it the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a «on

to do so, or fail 
for. If

not accepted the cheque will 
t does not bind itself to

Beautiful Hudson Seal Coat, 
extra deep square collar of 
Black, Lynx, large cuffs, full
ness falling from waist, lining 
of best quality brocade, Sale 
Price , .

Children Ury m iiETcmrs 
i OAST©R I A

tract when called upon to do s< 
to complete the work contracted 
the tender be not accented the ch
toeTheDeW,tm«u „„„
accept the lowest or any tender. 

X«®B5-Bhi6 prints can be obtained at
3SS ^ the 

of ICO, made payable to the order of 
the Hoaoqrabie the Minister of Publie 
Works, which will be returned if the ln- 
teadin^bidder submit a regular bid.

St C. DBS ROCHERS,
Secretary.

quality Persian Lamb coat 
45 ienhes long, extra full skirt 
collar, cuffs’arid border of sable 

i: (skunk). TMfUls a very fine 
garment,,Sale Price..........$850

Best

......... ...$310

RHEUMATISM 60ÈS 
IF HOOffS IS USED

r •
*

Leave Your 
Order Now

m rt.
Dempster & Co. Ïlieta 'reliable Hood’s 

ï éonÿstg’fhe arid condi-

» it elêânses the blood.
>»n successfully need, far 
! ia many thousands of

•o better remedy for skin 
tod Matid! diseases, for lees of appe-

h™'"'

smSJr-t.w. ***** 

pt- 9ay—At Vast—neaç the Woodstock With the résulta.

I
Will have Car No. 1 On

tario Potatoes m this week 
at $2.40 per bag.

Have also a car of Brit
ish Columbia Spys and one ; 
car of Washington apples, 
and still Jiave some Nova 
Scotia’s; le£L v --

8 MARKET STREET. Opp. City Hall ü■uSB ÏUÏÏ!
ity from the Departittiait ' '> it* 

forty ;

ore the exemption tribunal* with
VICTORY SALE 

$15,800, to be raised in ten days. 
Ladies' and men’s ready-to-wear, at 
sacrifiée prices. Dominion House 
Furnishing Company.

- impatient disgust. The close rela
tives of our boys overseas are grow- 

I ing incensed ; over the profésts 
11 against ctmscrtpfldn. and we loot 
!} for a stormy amtieace at the first 

élection campaign mass meeting, 
will probably be held at the 

[armories and attended by .a couple 
(W thousands of the next-of-kin vot 
men oyferseas, should anyone

VICTORY
See Dominion House Furnishing 

Company’ big ad. on Page Six

LI Byersoa S Ce iStart

Okildrea Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S <

CAST*ORIA

* 22 Market Street -
Phones 183—820. Auto No. 1

ich | $15,000 to he raised In ten days.
; Ladies’ and men’s ready-to-woar, at 
'sacrifice prices. Dominion House 
furnishing Company, .

o

e
» !

/0,

X

Chesterfields and Rnu. 
built to your; order for 
money than factory goods-
J. H. WILLI MAN

Phone 167. Opera House Blk.

Chairs
less

4

WOMAN
OP

Medicine Which 
«eon’s Work Ui

Astoria, N. Y. — “For 
was feeling ill and took 

tonics.
illllllllMIllill ing worse 

Ifiad
would acl 
always tir 
not walk 
because o; 
in my back 
pains in l 
ach. I w 
doctor ami 
must go 
operation, 
not go. 
the pape 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta; 
pound and told my 'isband ab 
said ‘ I know nothing will heln 
will try this.’ I found mysel: 
ing from the very first bottle, a 
weeks time I was able to sit < 
eat a hearty breakfast with 
band, which I had not done for t 
I am now in the best of b 
did not have the operation. 
John A. Koenig, 602 Flushiiq 
Astoria, N. Y.

Every one dreads the surge 
and the operating table. S 
nothing else will do; but mi 
doctors say they are necessi 
they are not Letter after let 
to the Pinkham Laboratory, U 
operations were advised and 
performed: or,if performed,dii 
but Lydia É. Pinkham’s Vegeti 
pound was used and good healtl

If yon want advice % 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medl 
(contideutial), Lynn, Ma

mm
■■ j

TH. 6?B. Rai
Buy Victory

- The interest on y<

VICTOI
BOND

will give you a holid, 
a year.

AUCTION S
HOUSEHOLD FURNII 

Reclaimed at Pursel & 
Col'borne street, Friday Nor. 
2 p.m. sharp. Sales room opi 
day 2 to 4. kitchen cabinel 
Parlor Suite, Odd rockers, < 
and Springs, Kitchen Utens 
Boilers, Kettles, Carpet, Ro 
ing Table and Dining Cha 
Curtains, and Tapestry I 
Fancy Ornaments, Picturi 
'Heater. Also 5 new rugs, 1 
3x4 yards, 2 Taipestry 3 1-2
1 Tapestry 2 1-2x3, 1 Vel
2 1-2 x 3.

No reserve. Terms Cas] 
W. Bragg, Auctioneer.

Cook’s Cotton Root
%

greea of otrenctfc 
No. 2, S3; No. 1 
Sold bv all drag 
prepaid on re ce 
Free pamphlet 
THE COOK ME 
îotoero. 0*7. en

M
Tenders ForPnlpwi

Tenders will be receive* 
undersigned up to and incli 
seventeenth day of Decern 
for the right to cut pulpi 
pine timber on a certain an 
in the vicinity of the Ka] 
River in the Districts of 
ming and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a 
per cord for all classes of ] 
whether spruce or other wc 
successful tenderer shall 
quired to pay for the Red a 
Pine on the limit a flat ra 
per thousand feet board m« 

The successful tenderer 1 
be required to erect a miU] 
on or near the territory, 
manufacture the wood info 
paper in the Province of O 
accordance with the terms 
•'litions of sale which can 1 
application to the Departm 

Parties making tender w 
quired to deposit with the 
a marked cheque payable 
Honourable the Treasure! 
Provihce of Ontario, for Ti 
Thousand Dollars ($2! 
which amount will be for 
the event of their not enti 
agreement to carry out d 
etc. The said Twenty-five 
Dollars ($25,000.00) will t 
the. Department until such 
the terms and conditions 
agreement to be entered I 
been complied with and j 
mill* erected, Equipped an 
crationT 

•Applied 
times as the Minister of Li 
este and Mines may direct 
ment of accounts for dues 
other obligation due th 
until the whole sum has 
Plied.

The highest or any te: 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to d 
of territory, capital to be 
etc., apply to the underaij 

- G. H. FERGU
Minister of Lands, For 

Mines, Toronto, Septem' 
1917. j
N.B.—No lnauthorized I 

of this advertisement will 6

The said sum 
in such amounts

Children C
FOR FLETCHER
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